The Morris County Vocational School District

SHARE TIME HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Publicly-supported specialized daily career and technical education for high school students, as part of their junior and senior year high school program.

Why Apply To A Share Time Program?
- Build valuable career readiness skills
- Gain real world experience
- Compete in career and technical education student organizations
- Prepare for careers and post-secondary experiences
- Love what you learn and learn what you love

Admission Process
- Application available at www.mcvts.org/apply
  Click on Share Time Programs
- Tenth grade students/parents may submit an application via our website during open enrollment period
- Application opens mid December and closes March 29, 2019

Learn More
- Attend an Information Session (see details on back)
  ○ Learn about the application process and admission criteria
  ○ Tour the campus
- Schedule a Daytime Tour
- Visit our website www.mcvts.org

The Morris County Vocational School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, national origin, religion, creed, sex, age, parental status, physical disability, learning disability, or sexual orientation.
SHARE TIME PROGRAMS
MORRIS COUNTY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Information Sessions
for 10th Grade Students and Parents

PLEASE REGISTER FOR SESSIONS AT WWW.MCVTS.ORG/Apply
Click on Share Time Programs

Programs Located at Morris County School of Technology
400 E. Main St. (Route 53) ~ Denville, NJ 07834

Thursday, January 31
6:00 PM

Auto Body Collision Repair, Auto Service Technology, Carpentry, Cosmetology, Food Services*, Building & Grounds Maintenance*, Retail & Supermarket Careers*, Electrical Trades, Plumbing and Pipefitting, Machining and Welding Technologies
*Fundamentals course-Special class programs for students with IEP’s

Engineering, Design and Advanced Manufacturing
Located at County College of Morris Randolph
Thursday, January 17
6:00 PM
at
County College of Morris

Cybersecurity and Information Protection
Located at County College of Morris Randolph
Thursday, January 17
6:00 PM
at
County College of Morris

Culinary Arts & Hospitality *
Located at County College of Morris Randolph
Thursday, January 17
6:00 PM
at
County College of Morris

Allied Health
Located at Pequannock High School Pequannock

Wednesday, February 13
6:00 PM
at
Pequannock High School

Landscape Horticulture Design*
Located at County College of Morris Randolph
Thursday, January 17
6:00 PM
at
County College of Morris

* Anticipated for 2019 School Year

For Application Visit: WWW.MCVTS.ORG/Apply
Additional Information
Email: didomenicog@mcvts.org ~ Call: 973-627-4600 ext. 277

Application Deadline - March 29, 2019

The Morris County Vocational School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, national origin, religion, creed, sex, age, parental status, physical disability, learning disability, or sexual orientation.